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It Will I'uy Von
To look up tlx banal n I am oftVr-lu- g

In my crockery look. Bvry-(liln- ir

U Inoludad at fraat diaoount
from regular prloaa. lCvrytliln In
plain anil daooratad war Ilia fam-o- ut

Luatlo l.rand, Knfllah mak. It
will pay you to look it ovor.

CHAD. LAHHON,
Hi Commercial Btraat

They'ru I'opulur Now
llav you n my aaaortmant of
ebony brulitT Thay wra pur-cliaa- ad

dlreot from Naw York, and
ara vary popular. Am conatanlly
rrcolvlna; naw good. Coma aod aao
tliaro

0. W. BMITII,
Tha Loading Jawalar.

Hi Commercial Street.

Who Ihttn Youi' l.uiiiidr)
Wa claim, and wa will prova to

very, ona, that w hava tha beat
and moat laundry on tba
Coal. A trial order will convince
(ha moat If you want
neat, prompt work, try tha

' CtTV 8TB All LAUNOIIT.
121 rranklln Avenue.

It SCHIMPFERMAN, Prop.

Our JSf lal llurulna
Wa hava aoma brokan Unt of tin-w-

which wa will eloat out at bar
gain prioe, Wa ara alao making

peolal prloaa on aoma brokan line
of canned frulta and raUahaa. pick- -

1 it, labia delleaole) and aauoaa.
Tbaaa ara A No. 1 gooda, and oan
be had at low prloaa.

rosb. maoiNS co.

fcitra Tina IfmhrdUa
Ami at battar than Portland prloaa.
H a a fart. They ara tha olbrated
rollmer-Clo- n maka: bandaoma,
durable allk umbrella Don't maka
tha mlitaka of buytng alaawnara.

r" . K. EKSTROM.
a Iba Jawalar.

M CmmarclaJ Straat

IWttcr 'I huii liver
Tha Pond Btraat Flh Market la

bttar than avar prepared to aupply
frh and aalt flan of all ktnda
Oooda delivered to any part of tha
city and atlfaotlon fuarantaod.
PONU HTHEET rifll! MAKKKT.

1T Ilond Ura.
Millinery Xovcltica

1 doitra to further call tha atUn-tlo-n

of lha ladlea to my handiome
alack of trtmmad mllllnary. It com-prl- c

tha lataat creation of h
millinery art, and I am offering re-

duced ratea for tha newt M daya.
MISS McKAE.

Dr. T.N. Hull
DENTIST.

5TJ Commarola) Btraat,

ASTORIA, ORB.
Ovar Bchluaaal't Clothing Btora.

tT.T.T.T-TT.- r FZ !Z !Z !Z

than camera
latent

READ OUR
I
J Cistsna Sn.1 Tilco Hndak

CiMaai rocket koddk
! Ss. a Bill Kodik

Lj tintam Xo. roldlng racket Mudak
W, Caotma No. roldiaa rocket Kodak
hi Eautna Kn.4 flNll'i-E- y Kodak

Castma W.i nonet aaa
CiMma Mil. 4 Billet Kodak

All other at
even' InHtrumeut we to be

Do you wantto save money ?
.

If you do, you enn by culling
at onco and buying your
pry (iooiIh ut

M 'ALLEN &

Great Closing Out Sale
J mid Capes Sjx'cial

(j) J'ndiiy mid biiturdiiy
() 470 mnl 472 Commercial Htrret.

TO ASTORIANS.

Tha IIAII.V ATOI(MN will he found
an wit lu I'urtlanil ut lha
llMerr hnuM f J. f. Ilanillejr t.. Kill
Hahliilon lrl. Onlera fur ltr.
living lail with tlila Rrtn will receiveirit Attention.

TODAT'g WEATHER.

I'OltTXAND, Nov. U. - Wcatcrn
WaahlnKton and Walirn Oregon, oe

rnln May.

AROUND TOWN.

Crawflih, cookad In wlna, at tba Na-

tional Caf.

Drink X. B. Caraal; Eat Nut butur
and Health Food and ba happy. r

For Heni Two or thrwa furnUhed
houe-kwpln- g room, 15, TVnth 81.

Fraa wlih each package of II. 0.
Muih, t packaga of II. 0. Pancake
Flour, at A. V. Allen'a

Wanted Good lodging houae, good lo
cation; 10 to SO rooma Inquire thl of'

floe or addnceai M, Aatorlan office.

D. F. A I Ion A Son are aelllng Em
botaed Wall Taper aa low aa 1 ocnta
par roll; Imported Engtlah, 7Vi oenta.

A. R. Cyrua haa moved hit Real Ea-ta- ta

and Ineurano offloa to 431 Com

mercial atret, oppoalta tha Aatorlan
offloa.

The City Teacher Araoclntlon will
hold their reguliir mining thl morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the McClure avhnoi
building.

Pur whlaky Harper Perfect whlaky
Harper every bottle guaranteed Har-
per. Sold by Ford h Stoltea Company,
Aitorla, Oregon.

x IXX !ZIZ FzJZ K X

Kodaks
Cut S

I The Original and Genuine Eastman Kodaks
at one-thir- d lea isclory prior. If yon ever wantttd a Mii i

1 tlie time to secure the model at a nominal price.

1

f
I

2

Enstmiui Kodaks
tell nonulno

At

H Ulustrnted CHtuloguu free. ()wlii(? to tba heavy tlemnncl made upon us for
K thiatf CHmera since our prices were atinonnciHl some dny ago, we advise
kT !....... II.. .k...UH n..U ! miiu an I ut.nlil IaImv ami ,1 Sa a ntut n tnlA ti

Everything in pliotogrRphy at popular price.

Woodard, Clarke 0 Co., Kiyz.:,Vo,.n,.
Phnlit llriisrlineut 11(1 stilt 1.7 Fourth street.

tickets

The Eclipse Hardware Co.

mint lias Komoveil to iu New Quarters next

JAII to the Columbia Eleetricnl & Repair Co.,

ItItItI t'110e oor8 orm 0'( 8t,,n( wll0re tliey

I ill I will continue to carry the finest stock of

IIII stoves In Astoria.

BOND STREET.

PRICES.
IttguUr rrlcc. Oar Cat rrlcc.

ft.00 84
5.01) .1.S5
H.OO 5.35

10.00 f).(5
15,011 10.00
12.00 H.04I

m.ini 0.05
10.00 10.00

the sanw redaction. We gunrantee
ami of the latest model. Sond fur

S?

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Yesterday we received notice from the publisher, of the
tVEHNEit Edition or thh Enoyplopkma Britannica, that
owiun to the enormous increase in the prioe of paper with-

in the past few weeks, they would ehortly withdraw the snle
of their Encyclopedia at the present prioe. Our contract
with the publishers enables as to make the same liberal of-

fer as heretofore. Thirty large volume of the Encyclope-

dia, one Kttltle to Systematic Iteadini of the Encyclopedia,
Ono Upright Oak Bookcase and One Large Webster' En-

cyclopedia free of charge, All the nbove will be delivered
npon the tmnll payment of

.ONE DOLLAR
Balance in small monthly payments, Call and look into
this offer.

GRIFFIN
)

M'DONNELL'S

Rates

t 3

REED.

t

MJ HOIWUO A8TUIUAH 8Tl'KllA).. NOVKMIitK ID. I

for

Judge Orny I ramnall)lu for ()
I'nlti'il Hiat' acqulrltig a mw cltl-n- .

Ill naitm I t'harlle llunwn, a luillve
of Ii niiiark.

Itoilyn coal laata longer, la cleaner
and makea lea trouble with atovt and
chimney flue than any other. Oeorge
W. Sanborn, Agent. Telephone 1111.

Tonight at the club alley a T. M. C.
A., of Portland, tram will bowl agulimt
a picked A. F. C. Mm. It promlaea
to ba an lnuraling ountrat.

R. D. Mendlom, the pluno pulliher,
hm left the eiclualve agency fur hi
cuperlor piano pollah to the wall known
fumlturo hpiiite of J I 1 born A Bon.

The date eel for the sale of the cook
book to be' pubilnhnd by the ladi' of
tho Every Monday Club of the Preaby-terln- n

church, la Thuraday, Dec. 12.

m-- i r- - -

The rramed icat aale for Deah and
liowrra mltiuari'la which apjx-u- r at
KWhvr'a orrii houwe Monday night,
0M-n- a at Urlllln A lUd'i thin morning
at o'clock.

Roiilyn coal la tha beat and moat eco-

nomical coal for houaehold ua In Ai-

torla. Try U one and you will have
no other. Oeorge W. Sanborn, Agent
Telephone 131L

The Doe faulty have a great capac-
ity lor "booie." One of the ami, John,
dtpoltd five dollar with the city
yeaterdny at the rrqumt of Judge Nel
on for Ixlnj drunk.

Andrew Lake, the tailor, ba moved
hi bUHlnes from t23 Commercial i

trect to 53S Commercial, formerly oc-

cupied by A. R. Cyrus' real estate
ofllce.

The Crlttenton Circle will mwt at!
two o'clock thl afternoon at thej
Methodlat church. Important business
will oome before the circle and all

will plt-oa- be prewmt.

The football game tomorrow on the
A. F. C. groumlM between Astoria and
Ilwaco promlm-- to be A warm affair.
The home boy are in flue form
and will muke their old time

h'Jutle,

Fir cord wood at $3 25 per cord long
and 13. GO per cord sawed and delivered
will be the price at the Astoria Wood
Yard after Monday, November 13. Oak.
Ash, Spruce limb Vine maple. Hem- -

lock. Slabwood and Slab bark also, at'reasonable ratee.

The city has thrw law suits now on
Its hand, one before the auprniK-co-. rt
In another the pleadings are at !suej
In the circuit court and the council i

Thursday night directed the city attor-- .
ney to iWend the city' side of the a1

third, a $2000 damage case. The city j

is defendant in all three cases,

All Astorlana who visit Portland and
desire spending a pleasant evening In
company with polite people and in the
enjoyment of an unexcelled musical
program, should go to the Fredericks-bur- s.

Besides vocal and Instrumental
selections there are many other at-

tractions to delight the visitors. The
new management Is making the Freder-
icksburg a well-merit- sucocss.

BnOWN & GRANT. Props.

The funeral of the late Churles Starr,
a cltlin of Olney, was held yesterday,
Rev. W Seymour Short officiating. The!
deceased was rather an eccentric char-
acter, but managed to accumulate con-

siderable property. Ills only known
rehttlve Is a nephew who resides In
New York.

The ludles of the Library Asoclatlon
have secured Mr. Webber and his com-

pany to give a concert at Fisher's opera
house next Friday evening, November1
24th. Mr. Webber needs no Introduction!
to Astorlans, and there Is no doubt but i

that his old friends will give him and
his company the welcome thy so well
deserve: that the theater will be crowd-
ed to Its capacity goes without saying.

Tho action of the council in extend-
ing the time naked for by Mr. Keutt-ne- r

in rvirnrd 'to the new atreot car
deal Is generally approved. The mat-

ter of time Is reolly of little conae-quen-

to the city In this Instance for
If the dal Is not consumated the mat-
ter will be In no worse shape than It
la now, and at th present time it Is

considered that Astoria can hardly be
too liberal in its Inducements for out-

side capital to come in.

Numerous burglaries have lxn an-

noying the people of Nehalom Valley
and one house has been burned by the
offender. The finger of suspicion
pointed toward a rancher named Axel
Isakson and he was arrested and
bound over to await the aotlon of the
grand Jury. He cajne to towA and
secured bonds, which wore placed at

2,'.0, with A. Danieteon and X. B.
Howe aa sureties. He secured his
bondsmen by a mortgage on his place.

H(rvly--a a uaual at th Preabyterlan
church tomorrow. Thrtne of the morn-

ing aermon, "Jna' tTwe f Unknown
Llva," Evening thwi, "The Worth of
Llf aa Bcifi In the Rok of Kccle.
eliiKtea" A very cordial InvlUtlun la

exttidel to all.

Councilman l'irk'-- r waa caught nap-

ping, lie hua harl hla eagle eye on a
bill aguliiM the city that h thought
Improper and ha munaad to hold It up
for vithI month. Iajt night he
(ward til ii bill ivud off, a ordered paid,
In the minute of Hie prevlou mKlng.
Ua had ln al)fH-n-t that evening and
the bill hud allpped through. The iixtk

of dlKgut on th cuuncllmun'e face
wImmi he found that hi vigilance hal
gone for naught of one tupa.',
a a worthy of painted.

llrurh and How-r- Mlnlmn-- I which
appear at Flnhir' opera houiie Mon-

day evening are wild to U; one of the

bit "f all white, com panlen traveling.
From the IWill Tlnx-- e we print the
follow Inj; "Htj.ndlng nHn only waa
the order before the tk:k-- t office cloaed
on RaJurdny night at the house,
the attraction Ix-i- Ileh and Do-
wer' mlnntrel. We fvl ae In saying
that no inlnatrel party v- -r uoc-l- l

In giving a more enjoyabu perfor-
mance here and the who were prea--

were unniilmou In their praise of
the performance from tho rising to the
falling of tha curtain. Sale ut
oper--t thl morning at Ortmn ft Ild',

The Chinese opium amoklng oasea In

the police court were dlambwed yea-terd-

upon motion of th city attor-
ney. The proaecuUng wMneases asked
for this aotlpn, Tb? polloa have

to preveni White persona
from patronizing opium Joints, but it
would bankrupt the city to prosecute
every Chinaman that amokr opium.
In thl case the white man forfWuvd
hla $20 ball and It was doemed advisa-
ble to h-- t the mongolians go, especially
aa the cast protnll to reach further
than the city would care to carry It.
Hut If another white person Is caught
smoking In the dtn the Chlneae may
expect an unrelenting crusade, regard-It--

of onet.

AWAKENING INTEREST.

The Sek-ctlo- of Councilman at the
Coming City Election.

The interest In the oomlng city elec- -

"on u noi Ined to the prospective
candidate and their friend. The lat
ter are concerned with the administra-
tive ofllcer., but the general Interest
has to do with the legislative part of
tho municipal government.

The financial condition of Astoria Is
not rutlsfactory to those upon whom
the cot of government falls. The tax-
payers of Astoria have a painful con-

dition to confront. It Is everywhere
conceded that "something must be
done," although no one la able to sug-
gest now what that something Is.

The general Indebtedness of the city,;
exclusive of the water works, whose
coat was a profitable Investment. Is
heavy and we have nothing substan-
tial to show for the money. Our tax
rate of 1S98 was nearly double that of
Portland, and Astoria has no city hall,
no bridges, no court house, "no any-
thing" of an attractive and useful
cnaracter that satisfactorily accounts
to the taxpayer for the heavy drain,
We have only the fast decaying road- -

wnya that constantly need repairs and
unvi which no Improvement can be,
made that can be called permanent.

Tt,e publication of ttue matter
does not hurt the city. It ia the
Ignoring these conditions that dally
Injures Astoria. The public recognl- -

tlon ot existing conditions will not
drive away prospective Investors.
When capital seeks investment It con-

sults the records not the newspapers,
and prefers casting its lot with a peo-

ple who are ready to faoe and correct
a bud situation to mingling with those
who try to Ignore It.

The present counoM can testify from
Its experience that It Is easier to dis-

cover the need of a remedy than It Is
to fnd the remedy. But the incoming
council will be expected to find some
method for Impivivlng the situation
ami the citizens of Astoria are Inter
eated In the selection of competent
councllmen.

MARRIED MEN WIN.

Closely Contested Bowling Match at
the A. F. C.

For several days there has beon much
dIeusMon as to whether the married or
single men of the A. F. C. Were the
btter bowlers. In order to settle the
question, P. B. Sovey and Herman
Wise, as captains jvspectlvely of the
single and married members, selected
teams and last night they met on the
alleys.

As a result some are sadder and Wis-
er than before. The Singles started out
with a hurrah and won the first game
by 21 pins but the married fellow set-

tled down to buslmtsj and handily won
the second and third games. In the
fourth the married led until the Inst
frame when lhey "sloughed" and gave
the game to tha singled, there being no
possibility of losing. The married won
by 19 pins.

After the games the teams enjoyed
an oyster supper at the'expense of the
bachelors.

All members of tho A. F. C. and their
lady friends are Invited to witness the
game tonight with the Y. M. C. A. of
Portland.

The scores last night were as follows:
Single men, Sovoy, 162; Gibson, 126,
Burroughs, 120; AMbury, 149; Burk-holda- r,

ISO; Laws, 14?; total, 849.

Married men: Wise, 152; Stlne, 137;
Flniayson, 150; Hardeoty, 161; Goodell,
154: Coooor. 124: total, 868. The highest
snore In any one game was Hardesty's
51.

TUB PRIMARIES.

There waa opposIUon t thw regular
tick t at the republican primaries yes

tday. More conrertly It w,aa Intended
to be opposition, but the renult wa a
worful failure.

The oppoltlon ticket ihat app'ared
In ach of thene wordu was In lh In

terat of T of Police Rarry, It

Is sold, but Its only effort was to bring
out more regular vrte thAn might
alr-lik- ! have Iwn at. The Inde
pendeitt ticket nly from 10 to
l.r vote In each ward.

In the mlddl ward there waa a
third tli ket that attracted little atten
tion.

FAVOKAKI.E COMMENT.

I'ropofltlon to Flnl Out Where As-

toria Stand Endorsed by All
Men.

Evening New.
The Astorian editorial on "A Look

at the Pltuatlon" haa mlrred up a great
deal of favorable comment In the city
today. It I the general expotwion that
it i a common some ounin-w- , move
tar the chamber of commerce or Push
club to appoint a reliable friend of
Astoria to find out 'whr we are at,
so we can get a move on.

AN IMPORTANT INTERPRISE.

A DH of Good New That is of More
Importance, to Astoria Than

, the Election.

The Treeeott Pa.klng Company haa
leased the Foard A Stokes building,
formerly, occupied by the Columbia
Iron Work, ind will engage In the
manufacture of all cooperage required

for It rapidly Increasing salmon pick

ling buslnesa
Astoria i to b congratulated on ihU

addition to her Industries. It la under-
stood from Mr TrvcXt that the com-

pany will not confine itnelf 40 Its own
requirement In this line, but will do
a general cooperage business, solicit
ing trade throughout thl section of
the country.

A BOYS CLUB.

A Good Movement I nau grated by Rev.
M. Curran.

A boys club was organized last even
ing in the basement of the Congrega-
tional church, by Rev. Mr. Curran.

The club has for its object the moral,

intellectual and social wellfare of Us

member. The boy. were very enthus-
lautlc over the project and took bold of
it with a will.

The following officers were elected:
President, Willis Wood;
Crouchly; secretary. Will Barker;
treasurer, Will Morton; sergeant at
arms, Allan Hughes.

All boys, who are over eight years
of age and are members of some
church, Sunday school or Chrlstaln
Endeavor society may Join the club. It
will meet every Friday evening from
7 to 9 o'clock in the basement of the
Congregational church. Rev. Mr. Cur-

ran will have general supervision of its
affairs.

ANYBODY KNOW HIM?

, NEW YORK, Nov. lonei J.

Lawrence Kip died tonight.

CHICAGO DELIGHTED.

Last night's Prize Fight Moat Enjoy-

able She Has Had In a Long Time.

CHICAGO. Nov. 17.-- Kld McPartland,
of New York, and Matty Matthews, of
Brooklyn, tonight fought the liveliest
and moat even fight seen here In a long

time. It was declared a draw at the
end of the sixth round.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFEKENCF..

To make It apparent to thousands.
who think themselves ilU that they are
not ailllcted with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing, Is
to bring comfort home to their hearts,
as a costive condition Is easily cured by
using Syrup of Figs. Manufactered by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold by all druggists.

I Fisher's Opera House
L. C. SELIC. lessee and M ngr.

MONDAY
November 20, lSthi.

t Beach S Bowers'

I FAMOUS

I ...MINSTRELS... I
!:

'
AND S3

Finest Uniformed Band
I IN THE WORLD
--S ....
I --

4-11 i)ishn(;lisiil:u 4-1-
1 iI TV ARTISTS

A Vast Organization p

Bevond question Greater, Better 5:

sua Superior to all minstrels of 3
the post and present, making it an J:
ideal and real mobilization of all 2--

Monarchs of the Minstrel
World.

Street Parade at 11 a. m.

1 PRICES-Rtvwt- vtd Seats, 75c;

9 Gallery, 60o; Seat Sale opens f
5 Saturday at Griffin & Reed's, f

Jones, He Pays the Freight
"0 YOUR FARE.

Get on tho car or boat and come np to Portland,

RIDE FREE
and get the freight paid bm:k on your goods. While tba
present rate of lure remain in force e will pay your fare
from Astoria id return, and also pay the freight lo Axtoria on
your purchases, provided yon bny $20 or more. No freight
paid on flour, feexl or potatoe., If you end n. your order by
mail yon will receive credit of 50 rent allowance for fare
botb way. Wa p iv freight to all station on A. & C. R. B,
through to beasiJe.

JONES' CASH STORE,
10 and 110 front fttrsst.

r,inuviiuuvvrLririrrifx
50 Dozen Ties at 15c,

Worth from 25c to 60c each.

BARGAINS IN HATS
Fhra. Hal Wo, $1.00, $l.M, $2.00, 2.50.

Good Suits
t5.00. $7.60, 9.75, $11.73, '

$15.00, 118.00, $20.00.

We Give You a Hat
With Each Suit.

I

WELCH'S CLOTHING STORE
3 Dtaler is Mef's a.d Boys' Clotbiig a.d r.roU.l.g Coeds, aid He' Boy.', C
2 - Ladies' aid Children's Shoes. 5

225 .Horriso Street 5
jj STRICTLT AS IHERICIX CLOTHING STORE Setweea rirst a.d Seeo.d

criuoririAAruviAinnnnrirtru

I

f

EARNEST MIUUER
Fresco Decoratorss
and Scenery Artist

ALSO DEALER 1N"

Wall

Vnere the Finest Candies 1 the State
S are Prepared and always la Stock....- -

Ot Every Made to

Books for 1900.

Loose leaf ledgers and Transfer Cases.
Order Blanks and binders.

Commercial frioting i all branches.

rfLirHt EatablUhment In the Weat.

1

I NO.

I

s

fartlsnd.

1

CU.n.MCHCIAL

Order. Largs
Attractive Prices.

inilf UfinCftU
11 H PI H U O

PORTLAND.

Latcst Designs n' Papers
IU8T

J27 Street, Portland

Hoefler's Bonbonniere

BLANK
Description

Holders

YOU BATHE?

our bouse we bave neither a bathtub, )

hajidy. ...
go to at Astor (

the Private apartments
of Is 5)

Try one and you will regularly, g

WHY?
Because at

nor hot

Then
25 couts is

ladies.

catered to.

OPEN DAY Established 0
w AND NIGHT...

E. House's
Cafe,

Third Street, Partland, Ortgoa.

The of Ooflee
oruocoatome

(A Cream Milk i
M f rum our own ranch JS

Homo made and cakes. G

Oraawa.

5a ST..

..ASTORIA. 0REG0.H

BOOKS
Line of Stock

tmp 111 PA
I 1 I W I U U II LU.

First and Salmon StS.,

RECEIVED

First

DO

1

the Russian Baths 217 St.

price. for

Only the better class patronaao

come

water

128

Best Cup
our.
and

Flea

tnU' Tailor.

I. D. Boyer,

Merchant Tailor
Vp-to-D- ate

177 rnrlk St rfiTllJ9. ess.

I Y.M.O. A, Build'g. i
uuryiAiviAj--i-vi-- r -ii


